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Resu/fs: On August 31, 19rG, +llo Ias1 01 31 SyelChlnn cenlers stopped 
11s actlvllios. Al medinn follow.up (2.8 years) active treatment decreased 
BP (P . . 0.001) by 8.212.8 mmtig (95% Cl: 7.4-9.0/2.0-3.6 mmHg). The 
stroke rate In plncobo group was 28 per 1000 pallent~yoars. Preliminary 
nnnlysos according lo an inlenllo~lo-treat principle and baaed on the events 
as reported by Investigators, ehowod that the primary ondpolnt of the trial In 
terms of slmko reducllon (-37% P q  0.006) had boon reached. 
Cancl~slon: Pandlng valldallon of all endpolnls by a bllnded Endpolnl 
CommIttee, the SysbChlna lrlal domonatraled that anllhyperlenslve treat- 
mant slartlng wllh nllrondlplno docraaaos Iho oorabmvnaoular comphcatlons 
at taolnlad syslollc hyporlonalon In elderly Chlnoao pnllonts. 
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E)nc$rwunds: Llpoprololn (a) (Lp(n)) la consldorad n risk Inclor tar coronary 
artery dlaeasa. Comnnty cnlclum doposlls nro bollovad lo ho n uaolul non. 
lnvnslve markor of coronary nlharoaclomals. Wa studlad Iho ralnllonahlp al 
Lp(n) and olhar cnrdlnc rink foclora lo coronnly cfllclum on poalmanopnusnl 
warnon 01 high rlak far coronnry nthoroaclomals. 
Mofhods: In 176 paslmanopnuanl woman (63 I B yonra), wo monaurod 
Iho Lp (a) nnd olghl olhar vnrlnbloa: ngo, hyporianslon, dlnbalon acoro. 
phyalcnl ncllvlly (Mate~hour/wook). smoktng score (nil. ox -3 yoora. ox . 3 
yenra, curmnl). body mnsa Index. Iho usa hormona mplncomonl lhorflpy 
(HRT). and nlhemQmIlC mdox (lotnl choloalamNH!X). Elaclmn boom CT 
was dona lo mensum coronnry cnlclum (onlclum a6ora). Wo nnnlyxod Iho 
mlnllonshlp bohvoon calcium score nnd cardlnc rlsk fnclors with mulltvariato 
analysis. 
Rasulfs,: We found thnt allhough calcium score corrolnlod with trndlllonal 
rlsk lrnclors 01 ngo, dlobolos. and smoking. It did no1 corrolato with Lp(a) or 
phyalcnl actlvlty. 
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Conclusion: Wo concludu that m poslmonopausal women noithor Lp(a) 
nor athemgontc lndox correlates wllh coronary calcium doposlts. Further m- 
vosllgabon on the relabonshlp betwoon llpld lovols and coronary calclflcabon 
in postmcnopnusal women IS warrar?od. 
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We hypothesized that estmgen may aculely alter aorlic elastic propames. 
Mefhods: Twonly postmenopausal woman, ton without (group 1) and ten 
with (group 2) pmven coronary artery dlseaso rocoived 10 ,tg of 17P-eslradlol 
mtravonously. lnstantanoous nort~c dlamolor (D) was measured by an m- 
travascular calheter developed in our inslitullon and previously vahdated. 
Instantaneous aorbc pressure (P) was measured simullanoously at the same 
aorllc level. wllh a catheter-tip micromanometer. Thus, Gortic P-D loops were 
obtamed. Aorkc olast~c properttes were studled with lho dotermination 01 
aorltc distenslblllly and the aorlic stiffness constant (a calculated by fitting 
tho P and the D data dunng the ventncular etecbon phase lo the exponentrat 
funcbon P = b.onD. where b is the elasltc constant) before and after estra- 
dtol and placebo admmislrnlion. Furthermore. artenal wave reflections were 
studted from pressum wave-contour analysis using the augmentation Index 
(pressure from InflectIon pomt lo late systolic peak/pulse pressure). 
Resub: At basekne. elastic properties of the aorta were decreased m 
group 2 compared with group 1. Compared with baselme. aomc cflslensibility 
(m cm2 dyn ’ 10 ‘) was Improved In bolh groups (group 1: from L7 f 0.8 
lo 2.6 f 0.9. p c 0.01 and group 2: from 1.0 t 0.7 to 1.5 t 0.5. p < 0.05) 
after estrogen admmistration. while a (in mm ‘) was reduced in t>olh groups 
(group 1: from 0.4 f 0.1 to 03 + 0.1 and group 2: from 0.7 + 0.1 lo 0.6 f 0.1. 
P q 0.05 for bolh). Furthermore, a stgniflcant reduction m wave reflection was 
found m both groups (p r: 0.001). In contrast. no changes m aorlic elasticity 
Indexes were observed with placebo. 
Conclusions: These results indicate that the acute admmlslratron of 17 
p-estradiol Improves the elastic propertles In lhe aorta and dilates penpheral 
arteries This actlon may contribute to the beneficial effects 01 estrogen 
on Iho cnrdiovoaculnr oyalom nnd havo luluro thorapoutlc impllcatlons in 
pastmanopnuanl womon. 
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“Lila Stylo Modification Programs” have bean advocalcd lor the long-term 
management of patlonta with coronary artery dlsoase (CAD). With aging of 
the population. many palionls enrvllmg in them are likely to be -65 years. 
Wo evalualod Iho efficacy of such a pmgram In modifying nsk factors. 68 
pabonls with CAD were ndmllled to lho program. 30 .65 years and 38 
-65 yr. Thorn wore 73% and 74% women in both groups. The program 
had several components: exercise. dietary and lipid management, education 
and stress roduclion. Pallonts ropaded lo the program 3 time&k for 3 mo. 
and therealtor 2 timeshvk for 3 ma. On other days, they were tnstructed to 
continue the program al homo. The diet was vegetarian with 30 g fat/d (20 mg 
cholesterol (chol). 3 g sat. fat). In this diet 12% 01 tho calones was pmvlded 
by lat. Compliance with lho program was assessed by 4 day food records. 
LIpId lowenng drugs were unchanged. The changes in nsk factors m the two 
groups over 6 mo. IS given below. 
Group WI 0P El? lima VO$&x TC LDI. 
Ibs mmHg rnln mlihgimm mg". mg". 
.65yr In,,lal 1GG I2379 98 252 207 128 
FM 182' 124,76 11 5' 20 0' 192' 119' 
G5yr InthaI 163 12774 82 22 3 199 123 
Fmnl 157' 129'To 11.2' 25.6 175' 107' 
'slgnlllcandy ddloronllrom 4mlvaluos. 
These findings demonstrate that lifeslylo modlhcabon programs are equal- 
ly efiective m patients -65 yr as those L 65 yr. 
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QT dlsperston (ClTd) represents the inhomogeneity of ventncular depolanza- 
tlon and regarded as the predictor of ventricular arrhythmia m patlents with 
coronary artery disease (CAD). This study Investigates the short-term effect 
of PTCA on QTd in patinnts with CAD and no history of prewous Ml. 
Methods: In 84 angina patlzms (65 men and :9 women, mean age 01 
58.3 * 9.0 years) who underwent successful PTCA of single coronary artery, 
QTd and corrected QTd (c-ClRd) were mesured at baseline. immediate, 1 
day and 1 month after PTCA. 
Rest& PTCA was performed at LAD m 56. LCX m 12 and RCA in 16 
patients. Mean f SEM of QTd (c-QTd) at baseline, immediate (Immed.). 1 
day and 1 month after PTCAwere 51.3 f 4.2 (50.7 & 4.1). 54.2 + 4.5 (52.8 i 
4.5), 47 7 * 4.3 (48.5 + 4.8) and 36.3 f 4.5 (37.5 i 4.6) msec. respectively. 
